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the fact that its water bow cover
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Vr'heu strong wst or southwest
wild
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ia succession, twsrs BUil walla
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buaioea with J. E McPkerioa.
Cattan ia h aalid buaintm man, and k
aad Ur. M Tkertan will da tbtir full
abnra of trad.
Win

,
wnnsrnR's
INTERNA
emir,, rtr.

ud

rrr
HtUing ! kav
toMUrrL'i!iiiitivm that givss
ia

ChnKiliarUia'd

anach relief

kir

I

tw

laia Cihn
sV.nt

using; it fer
Uottlea in all x

buit'j

yrj fjur
reqniiil, and siw.iya
lw

f

-

.tto

kof p a bottle at it

ia my ham. I believa I knw a gisd
tliiug w'hh I jtat kold nf it, and
Halm is tlio boit liniment I have rvvr
dairy oan,
Ht with. Vf. I.Ol io.Daany,
M) cenl bet'.lus
Xw LexiataH,

t:

far

..!

ky C.

Miller, Druggiat.
--

t

i

"Unabridged."

Tea years were

I

Til

L E D

loo

Everybody
enva this
should
Dictionary. It
cjiti kly and
correctly the que-tioso constantly
histon-- , spelling,
the
arising concernlnp
01
ana
words.
meaning
prouuucmion,
A

Library in Itself.

Itaisopivcs

in a fonn convenient for ready reference
the factd often wauled concerning eminent
persons, nnclent and nioden ; notod ficti
tious iersons nna puces; 1110 countries,
cities, towns, ami nntiiriil fenfires of the
frlolw; translation of foreign ipiotations,
words, phraser, nnd proverbs; ete.,etc.,etc.
Thin Work ia Invaluable In the
household, and lo the teacher, scholar, professional luau, and
fP.V savins of three rrnt prr day for a
year will provide, more than enough inonev
tit purchase ti cojty of tl:e InUjrnational.
Can you alford lo tto without it'
iraveyoarrooksefcrijlioH-i- f to yon.
C. Xetriam Co.
I'uUUhfru,
SprhttiJMd, Mas.
I WTBSTFS'S
no
i
i
ypn
irrnplit.' ri'iJtfnttfl aui'lpat international
ciliilons.
Vdictio&w
"'n-- fnr ftrcrmr,',t'til
1'otl'n in iatffi!."HH' inmen,
ULtutralluus, etc

RE-

E

OF OUR
GAINS. YOU CANNOT
AFFORD TO LET THE
BAR-

OPPORTUNITY PASS
IT IS NOT CERTAIN

i

k DANUY.
The New Home Sewing Msjliina.
13

ranttpaiaful eases of rheumatism
way kv rtliered by a few applicatias of
CUamberlaia's Tain U.ilio; its centiaued
tu will cur any ease, no matter of how
latij staodiag. It is equally benvficial
for Into back, pain in the side, pain in
Ibn chust, lameness, uud in all painful
alfsetisua requiriag an extemal remedy.
A piece of flanntl ratuiatod with I'aia
Kalnt hnd hound ou ever the taut of pain
in superior to any plaster.
For sal by
C. C. Miller, Prusgist.

THE WALTER C. HADLEY CO.
LAKE VALLEY, S.

thaa fourteen rolena of
pies
space aad eoutaiaa ner raiding aiatter
than ever pukliskai ia one eiagle advar-tisfiabefore, west of the Missouri
esl

rivsr.
-- Died,

Won

lay. May IS, 1S03, W. O.
Douglas, ef tkn city. Deceased bad
bean ailiag hit a few days with pneumonia. On Sj'iday ho aaeiaed to l better
aed it was
thought uacessnry to hare
aa a'tsrjd.cr.t ait up with him. Oa
Moudy ke did not appear about hia
'.' o'clot k in the
i liti and
a'lrfirn
Adam Ilugg went iuto th hnus Ihrocga
a
door aad found him dead.
Th generally accepted theory ia
that gold is where yeu find it. John
Miller, an old proepector, arrived ia

nt

M.

Crlidewell

bt

iar

Jd'igillea ramp recently aad displayed

snsidrahi

N. M.

niLLSBOU
NEvT 9TOCJT. NKW

TABLF.I,

FLKKITURE.

ftCad

avd

then.

NEW

(iarts, som of
rich. He had in addit'on a'
pound or aioro of th
yellow stuff,
wkich he claims k peundad oat and
Miller say th
washed oa the grouad
vaias raag from G inchi to 4 feat 6
iackssia widtk. II says tks claians ar
on Ti
Creek, seme fiv or six sail
from Hell s reack, ssd tkat alt th
goid

k

Latest U. S. Gov't Report,

ruT-wil-

El.

AB50W1ELY PURS

Val-ler-

ngt

rm

.

.

ela.

decided lo cant kis lot awiebg us. He
A. B. Fitch, Variorx Blaaand J. P.
kaa purchased an interstt in the
Wertell of Terra Haute, lud , were ia
e.wtaVlilinaect on the corner
Ih city Ikii wetfk.
They weie t losinf oppoiit the HdUboro Mercantile
Co.
Mr. C'wttou is a kusiness mas in
t
up th: sale f tke (irtphie mine at Krlly
witk Haaator Falter.wa.
every sens of tho wrd aad what neonoy
Laat wK (apt. J. V. C, Iingsln ko has ma I in tka connty has beoti
breagUt Mrs. A. O WaUea over frem
in Ha mines and ether natural
1. iacnla asd Saturday" she was brought
Wn walcemo Mr. Cotton as
reionrcov.
txfure Judge Frestmu and pronotiaced aivsidentef our town nud predict for
inane. She was tAk'en to I.as Vegas McFH"rsu A Cotton a full p.irtion of tko
s
Monday by SharifT Curry of I.iacala patrnat of Ike miner and other
f onr
county. Mrs. Watsan is 41 years old
cstnip
And kaa a family ot 10 children.
Ilev. Thos. Harwood, T D., of
Key. J. I). Baah phased thretitk tha
Socorro, is e ectod to be here for t!.e
city Wedneiday morning oa his way to purpose of assisting in dedicating tk
his boun in Ifoswell. He is CwmpU'ely
EvsBgslii:al (Juion Church of llillsboro,
disakled and will not be ia a condition fer on
Sunday at half pant two o'clock p. m.,
active woik foi a couple of amn'h, ow
May 28th. A cordial iiivitatioti is ex-- t
ing ta an acculeat to his hack while
nido 1 to all to be present.
working on hb ai tesian well at Aliaiuer-qt- i
Tim (M.ll tsr list is ia the hand of
M. 8niith, cleik ef tho school board,
E.
Extract from grnn jury report: "A
for cvllectiou, and it is now iu order for
aumber of Utters from tke pension
penple to stop ia aad p.ny .
agency at Tepeki, Kansas, addrssd to
lilver City
Hays tha
fur
in
Socorro
persona residing
ceut.ty,
e,
aad "Thar was a wedding at th odic of
delivery ut the Socorro
Justice of the Feaco Given oa Men-cla- y
ccatainiag pension certificates, checks
eveuing of last week which wae to
and vouchers, were aot Selivered to tke
hare
ben kept a seeret for a year.
whous
to
wet
addresied,
person
they
Fisler and Turesa Enkstiae kare
Uergo
nor did sacb puraon au'.horixs anyane te
keea eagagnd fer luns time aad it was
take such letters from the postolliee.
Yet we (lad that thesa lclturs, without reported last winter tkat ihey were mar
the knowledge or consent of the persons ried but this report was pretwature.
East Sunday tkey concluded to gut marto whoa
thsy were addressed, came
iatotk posscesioa of one F. A. Marcel-line- , ried and Mr. FosWr Intended to go to
and that the ccnleats of sui li let- California soon to bs gun about a year.
ters wero used ky him to perpetrate When he returned it wa th intention
fraud upn tke government and apon to make the wudding known. O i Monpoor pensioner. Th
postmaster at day evening tkey went to the ellico ef
Seeorro and his subordinate kav been Justice Girens with Kehert (joldon nnd
Before us, but thay kav
to Felicita Walt as witnesses and were
unabl
married.
furnisk
y salUfactory explanation an
Hon. W. fl. MopeweM kaa received
te kow thee letters, which patstd
aTr.i votoa Ur tko round trip ticket to
through their office, caaie iaia tk
the World's Fair, I j be given free by the
of Mareelhao."
Albuquerque Diily Time to tke most
BXA ANA lOt lTr.
popular gnn'linian in Nnw Mexico. The
i.m t;ct ck.i
Tixios nlso otfera to giro frea a ticlet to
From tha Kcpublican.
tho World's Fair to I ho moit popular
Carl Clausen kas quit wark oi tha ladr in New Moxice. All v
hare to
amelter and kaa gone to tke Shaltm d i is tocut out (he
coupon, nhich appeirs
colony to complete tko water woiks ineack ksus of the Albu'pierqje Daily
tkere.
Tunes from this date aatil Anguit ."1st,
VV
rerret to hour that Frof. Owen 1.S3J, iniluttir. writ the uame and
kas lost another flu yong enw from
tkerwjii of th pr4M you wish to
role for an I forward it to the Daily Tim,
fedigit with gron alfalfa.
b od, on th litli at Las Crures Mr. .Albuquerque, 5. M. At six o'clock in
Montgomery. wha hsl been in hsd th evening
the renleat will
that
hsalta far vaaay yjara.
t los, and lite anaauncaBieut of the wia-ne- ra
Tho new l)na Ana ditch will he
name will be mtde in tke issue of
completed as fnr a Hlwart'a reach ia (epteaaber 1. Tkree well kaewu men
about two weska. Thi
i
within oa
will be chosen to act aa judges, to canracs
milu of th old ditch, aad the coanoctiag
tk rata and announce tha decision.
portion will, it ia exported, bo built
Tl.oea who prefer uol to bo troubled with
now and Soplembar.
coding in coupon, nia record their
It is mutually agreed betweea Frank wishes in the following naaauer: For
Baikal and Frank W. dmith, hitherto each new labttcriher, twenty fiv Vote
carrying on buaineM in I.aa Cruces, N. will be recorded for each moalk of
M .under the
stylo of F. C. Barker Co. subst riptioa, wheu ac.eesapauied by the
tkat th partnership hitherto exiating cash, at th
of 7 cenl
per mouth.
Between theta is mutually dissolved aad Thus, if a
ptrnoa wishes te cast 100
Frank C. Barker will roeoiv aad pay all veto, he will forward tJ 00 and ia licat
accoBDt due tossd from tk said firm. to whoa h withes th vote
credit''.

;r.

TO

OUR STOCK
SHOES.
MUST BE SEEN TO BE
APPRECIATED. A PERWILL
VISIT
SONAL
YOU.
WELL REPAY

.

K;ria.

I

BABY

Poer.

Highest of sll ia Learening

-

J

ay

OSAN-TcOUNT-

AND

Local Jottings-

.

LINKS OR SHOPWORN
GOODS THAT WE ARE
Neighborhood Newsi
OFFERING FOR SALE.
IT IS OUR ENTIRE
SII.VKB IITV
STOCK, WHICH COM- Frta tb Ktttrpri.
Mr
Idus L. Fielder has gone to
PRISES ANYTHING
D
Witt rnuaty, Texas, (o
AND EVERYTHI NO. Tkoniastoa,
viit friends. She will probably spend
NOTHING RESERVED. tke summer tkere.
NOTHING KEPT BACK.
There ia a riuaor ameag seate ef tke
OUR ASSORTMENT IS awboy recently rounding up ia tk
GOOD.
OUR GOODS vicinity of Thpoa' caayon, on th
ARE NEW AND FRESH. Karros, that Kid aad aia of hie men
were camped aoar thai laat week and
WE CALL ESPECIAL that
a white man was feediag hem.
ATTENTION TO OUR
Tke Faterpiiso ptibliake
aaining
CLOTHING ANDTOOUR pate: t notices, rendering it accessary
to
SHOES. MEN'S SHOES, issue a Bnplmnt. One lot of tk
WOMEN'S SHOES, CHIL-I- ) aetiees for rlaiaui of one cvmpaar occuasor
RE N

cooiHriee

Bis ditslay of tk
ea
John Carli.il aad J. (1 Nicholson
Klitteiiag metal created no
aitemen: her, aa w ar accuatounaJ te are now mining at Eddy, N. M.
every Jay
aeeinganJ kandling rick
Aaieug "Notes for th Curious" ia
Tk tread ( tUe Teia ii from nrtliaat the Si
Lai ltep'alic w (ml th fol
to asutkweit. and it ra ke aialiatly lwinj-,-whnrH
road
wedaef
rat-taa it cut tkroajh tli reuntry
with interest by many ia our town:
"There ia a tine mouatain near Hills-barTHZ BLACK RAMCC
M. M., whic'.i kaa a base revering
csi.oairn..
abonl 500 acres." Alaa, baae mountain
Ttm tk Cklena
Artist lUker photographed llillsboro
th Mineral crek wajan
Weik
read ia nakiag favarakl ktadway witk rVho.l and bierra l ede .". ID kl. of F.,
'
duriu; the wek.
a email force f ir.en.
l
lol. lio. ). l'errault and family
clsr (jai.es haa sola ins laterest in
Mr. aa Ur. J. M. Skilluaau left
will
hi
kia
Mr
to
spend the summer months on their
bUrlinsith
skop
YlTedttei.div
for Ilanvar, CoIro.
partner,
Inst
beautiful Iruit raecU on tk Miiubro
whin tkey will reiuaia a short time whea Eagidman.
Th maay fri!id ef Dr. Whitmer, river, in (irant conaty.
they will s te the W Id'a Fair.
litis Duvail i new conducting
will regret to learn tkat he re
A.
F.
dentist,
Hon.
Welaescay eveaiag
in
aalnoa
LowrCap, Hermosa.
( kil l axhibited a aire apecimea ef goU eenlly met with a very pvinfal accident
1.
T.
Clatk, fortnerly on of the
in kis e tli re at Kl Fi.no. In a lettei to Ur
re from tke lit. Cloud nin. Mr. Child
of. the Chance Gold Mine, kai
ownsr
xcelb
I.
Frank Given, of this place,
relates
ia
vry trun k nreuraKd hy tk
FewoH's Oak
the occurrence a fellows:
"Vhile bought (ieorge Hillahoro and I.akepriafi.
UhI skewing of or in that min.
ranck between
eome
alcohel
gold my
lamp
Tk Chlorid
kliniag A RaJactioa melting
Mr. PowU i at present eagag 1 iu
la.np caught Cte aad sal lire to the table,
coNsaany coruneacad work oa th It
coining.
Cloud tnitie last Moaday witk a for.- - of and while extiDguialiiag the tlanses I
Jaa. A. Long is now resident
are
burred
kauds
There
i
severely.
my
a large b ly of g'od
six aaen. Thei
for th Equitabl I. if lasuranc Co.
ere in sight and tha warking fore will be eifht large blister oa my left kand aad
Col. Uaderwood, of tk Richmond
tkree on my richt, and I do not think I
eaa b mar
iacreased aa aoa a
for
will
ke able te dj any woik
a weak." min, is back from Chicago.
for as ore una.
Geo. Birkardson' City Meat Market
Mr.
and Mr Neal and family kav
took with him
Mr. J. H.fikill-- aa
i
and Geor; is really glad
booming,
for
left
with
tke
Velasce,
Texas,
t
Denver a large aumber of aaaiplei ef
not
h
was
elected sheritl last fall.
that
of
view
making that plae their future
ore from tke mines of llillaboro, Hertnesa
He thinks there ie mora money in tke
Wo hopa tkey won't lik
the
heme.
aad thin district whick ke will have tested
hop, especially witk Tern liandel as
place aad will i eieru lo Hillebnr.
te determine their adaptakility to treatchief deputy. Rest meats, sausage aud
Tk
Jams Dadd prHpecting party
ment by the Aastiii eppr aaatt iroa
oa hand.
which kas keen examining and locating regetabla always
Tom Nolan writes hi
preeeii.
frisnd, ltd
ia the Millsboro guld district far several
Ta Welle, Vargo Eisreai company's
that Crippl Creek, Col., i a
Welch,
8iler City
- weeks past, departed fnr
for teuderfaet. Tht-- r
ar
agent at Eagleka refused t fotward eiwill return again grht camp
TUay
Wedaesday.
this
to
400 tenderfxet tkere, and they
people in
press matter cnsigad
fully
next tnonth.
aeck of the woods witkout a written
bring in three or four ten of worthless
II. Magne, Kfller, Miller &. Co. 'a rocks te the poor assayers every
at
man
order. Why tk yoaag
day to
popular salosusan, has gone on a visit to t4sl. .However, Mr. Nnlan declare
akenld ealartaia auik a loony dirpesitie
bis old hum at Washington, D C.
aaknown. A petition numerously
tkat there are many good mines ia tk
Mrs. ieu. Clark and aou leave Mon- camp.
signed kaa keea forwarded t Mr. C A.
Let us incorporate organise a town
Vounc, euperiateudent of Wells, Kargo day ou a visit to relatives ia K deaionTille,
will
Arizona.
and put our atreels iu order.
Express company, askiag that k
government
' ita
'
Wm O'Kcllyand fam'ly will next The time
please oadearor to reatnt tk aaiad
rip fer it. Property can ke
Bald
atceut iate its proper chaaael.
week move into their town reaidence, increased nearly doable its present value
ageat rafuaed to deliver express matt.ir now occupied by Mr. and Mr. Geo.
y incorporation, and taxes will oaly ke
to Stagodiiver Taylor who offered to pay Clark.
tritle higher. Much larg
properly
as Messrs
the charges. Fr tkre year Mr Taylor
holler
Hopewell, Gall,
Solon R. Rose, th
known
widely
haaksca en tke Engle tUg rout end hardware merchant of
Kichardsoa, aad
Albmiuerqu , TiEr, Whstr, in
of it.
has renducted tha biuiuen ia a tu'.st diad
VYhy
farer
ar
others
rtroni(ly
last Mouday at his hums in tkat
i redilal-llaaaser, aad why tke Knul city. Ha hac lonr been ill with con- shoaldu't vrybody T
Col. S. A. riummer, of Detroit, Michactual ahould rw rofiiK to delivtr ex-- 1
sumption. Two wevks age he visited
urtas to hiin sneiii to be a piece ef fovl- - S.inta Fe and it was evi leat thea to his igan, and Mai W II. II Llewllyn, of
N M., CKitie in on th
ixhnet.
stag,
friends that death wua not a great way l.isCrucss,
last
sveniag.
Dir.
a
Mr.
a
was
wau
lime
and
tool
COUNTY.
SOCOffO
Photographer Baker is a II. i artist
valuable cilixon. He was a native of
From the Adverser.
Mia pictures are the talk of tke towu.
Mr. Georje Coi tis, jr , kas resided
11j leaves a
lentiessoe, o.i years
Firs-Clworks. ywuui( wife and llirae sprightly children. Hurry up aad get veur photo taken. He
th cl(!ikih:p st tli
will remain only a few days longer.
He is aueceede by Mr O'Connor. He
William Cotton, who has lived in
Turn out to tho sMrar Mueting on
Irsvss teJy for ki.i heme at Colorado thiti district fer the past twelve year, has Saturday evening, June i!rd. Jt will ba a

TrTtkiB(is ligkt.

.

C.

SHU

wkich

lec-suJ-,

a

TU

GARDLESS OF COST.
MANY HAVE ALREADY
A V A

reusing,

editors employed,
anil over $30u,o
before
exjxmiled
the first copy wa
printed.

l.a'lie.'j fin b mala kxjipy at
onco hjr jetting onr figures on the
''NaW lloiri." Thy tnisil be sM.
IIiLrsnOito JJku. Co.

IE- -

Slaughter
STILL GOES ON

I

rtmmsTAnv
anient

there-Lak-

Tkare

TTOXA

i

country

.

AUCTION SALIC.
f good,
umlisr
and
ssvsrsl
saddls
ponies
young
milch cows witk salves and a few
head of food l)ff saltla at auction,
beginning st '2 o'clock tSstardtT
aflarucoa, Uaj 27th. Cos-- asd
I will sell

rt a bttrtiii.

GEO. ROSrt,
Hillsboio, N. M.,

cfti-xn-

:

psl-oiSc-

ba

u

ad-d-

tsj

rt

AN INVITATION.
Press

To th

of

Sierra

Mr.

County

fienuelt, Mr. Uobin and Others,

Uiils-bor- o,

N. M.

:
You ar moat cordially
invited to b onr guests ou Tneiday, May
SOik iMcoratiou
Day tegetker with
your wives an'l rhildreu aed frinHds,
Ataistiug ns to do honor to onr brare
Jt-8. Cmawkohij,
dead. Fai'.hfally,

(ii

Ni'i.KMKN

Secretary,

J.

W. Honsinger, Post Commander,
Sierra Post No. VJ, O. A. K.

PKOGKAU.
Hendquarters Post N. 12, G. A R..
Kinguten, N. M ., Mny 2U. lk'.l.'I Circular Xo 1, in Puisuaiire with Order
from Department Hnadititrtara of Niv

rA
II LL

9

-'

LAliUE STOCK OF

HfHDa, LETTER AKD

II1J1D3, ENVELOPES
AND CARDS JUST RECEIVED
AT THE ADVOCATE OFFICE.
OUU PRINTING IS GOOD
AND OUR
RICES FAIR.
WE PUBLISH
THE BEST
AND M03T RESPECTABLE
PAPER IN SIERRA COUNTY.
SUPPORT IT. 8KND IN YOUR
ORDERS FOR FRINTING AND
NOTE

r

ADVERTISING.

Kingston Nswsi
A rntssio stand is heist; arsotsi
tbs corosr of Main and VVatsr
slrsetg, in Kiaston, for tba
of tba liaid whsn tlisj
faror tbs publio with usuic.
Burns
Mrs. Judga
ajain
adarns tha Burn's rssidsass, sn4
tha Judga does not bsva tkat
loiicsoms look which ha farmarlj
hsd whsu eoiuisg ever to town.
W. B. Dawson, new af Jack
son villa, Florida, casus naar losing
his yoanjMt dsujktr rsesntly in
a tarsrs spoil of siaknass.
Shafsr, tba smaltsr roacaesr,
started East last Tuasdsy mornitif
art a business trip. Tho smslter
has seain closed down, aftar a run
f about tan d.ys which was not
sstisfsetai y.
Rav. Carlyon is preparing for
Calumhtis txarcisas on Jus 4th
cousisling of mnsio and literary
SDtartaiuinonl iatsrspsrssd with
igioua azorcise. Tha program
is quite lengthy anil vanad and
nearly all tha cbildraa ara axpaolad
to narlicipala.
Prf. Gould's uia nanths
tarns of sobcol closad on Wsdoss-sla- y
avsniag with st literary aad
ssnsical anlartainmant at tha opara
h inte.
Tho piogran was laugthy
ansi variod, arnd was listanad to ky
a crowded house.
Mrs. James M. Young anal
Mrs. Charles J. Pries bsva arrived
safely st their old hone in bounie
Scotland, and Mrs. I'rioe is much
improved in health. Tkey had an
ocean trip of eleven daya, witk
a sleath on board.
Alonio Johnson, aldest son a'
W. J. Johnson, deputy sheriff,
mat with a pavers ami painful
tha first of tha weak. Ha
was patting on his boots at lions
whsn J no Kepler, a boy of almost
the name ao, who was handling a
shot gun pointed it at bim, as ba
"did not knw it wea loaded." Tha
result was a fall charge af No. H
shot in young Johnsan's ftee,
breast and shoulder. Knt necs-isrfatal, bnt rsry psiufal.
Memorial Day w ill be observed
in Kingston in tha usual way. A
procession will ferns at tba PasU
ofTiee corner and march to the cemetery, where the graves will bs decorated and appropriate exercises
gone through witk. Tha Blatk
KnDge Brass Band will furnish the
nineie. The citUens of Kingston
will participate and llillsboro people sre invited. Neit Tussday is
the day, reioetnher.

o

accom-sasdati-

rl

nt

y
Mexico :
Ttie cerewonies a deridd npea for
Mewnrial lay, May 30th, 10.1, fer th
purpose of decorating the graves of all
the old soldiers aad their friends, paying
tribute of respect to tke brave departed :
Formation of Parade First, tke Kingston Bras Hand. Kecoad, all cklldiea to
meet at tho Church by 3 o'clock, prepared for decoratien, in charge of 1.
Disingrr.
Ibird, all ol.t seldiar.
Fourth, societies desiring to parade,
Fifth, citixans. Sixth, horses and wag-onTo march to ta grand Yard.
Col. lohn S. Crawford, remark decorating coiemenies.
Line of marrk, hark to tk eharch
dishiuding tiutil th call ef tb drnm at
7:!!0p. ni. Thea to meet in ckurek for
DISSOLUTION
OF CO-Pxercisss and singing.
A
by Mr. Walter F.. Marbla, to
the n emery of the old soldiers and tkelr
Notice ia hereby given that the
friauds. Also nny addresses ar remark
heretofore existing
by risitiaz friends or any of Iho "Id vet.
The Adjutant will form tho column betweea
ami
JCngletnan
Aogtist
th
church,
right renting opposite
(ialle. under the firm name
down Maia street fium 3
ef Kn;lman dalles, blacksmiths
o' tlock p. m. sharp.
We invite the c.hiidren and tke ritixens sud pointers, is this day dissolved
w with n and livand all old soldier
by mutual eonstnt, Peter Galles
ing in our cnumy. W particularly invito the cilnen of llillsboro, Lake retiring from the fir as. Aogust
Hermosa and Ckhiride, with Engslman will coatinus tha bisi-rss- s,
VaMsy,
snd psy all debts aad collect
their wires and children, to assist lit in
lhu honoring tk dead.
all accounts.
a

A

ld:a

Potr

F.r

erdr

Olainl

of

-;.

Ararat Kncielman.

J.

W. HOyfllNfjFR.
Pest Command) r
P. nyland, Adji.
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gamjaking
--

Sa&ruwucrT.

Th only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.

Used in Millions of Hemes

No Aaamcaia; Ha Alnm.

40 Years tke (Standard

fINKERTON AMI) 15LY 1'AlL oladed that it waa getting a little ro. There he won for hinsalt a

wr fjr naa out thre, a I
waa alone, sa I walked over ta tha
"Speaking af detectirea rainiuda other aid of tha aity aad took a
zna of a Httlt axperieucal oaca Lad ti a: at out far the East.
"Who waa tha lady? Well, 1
with Altai Piokarton oat in
Friaoo-- "
Tba apeakar wu Jim, don't care to aay, for area at thia
lata day it vdght causa soma unYoaager, who ia aarriaf a lift
in tha Minnesota 1'aoitaa-tiar- jr pleasant talk ia Friaco. Hbe was a
at Stillwater for tba great true blue friend of oars, however,
Nartafield busk rabbary of tfeptem-fca- r if sha did belong to oaa af tha bait
7, 1870. "I m w P:akarton only familiaa of the citv. I don't kaow
oaca ia tuy 11!," ceatinuee! Youn-ar- , how long Pinkerton aad Ply look
"and tliut wi at tba Paiaca iio. ed for me cut there, b.it ainee wa
tal in ir'riiao, where I had tba boa-o- r have bceu hare Illy vfaited ur.
TO RECOG.MIZE TIIK NOIOI'.I

0U8J1M

tve

YOUNG KU

sen-tanta-

leading poaitian amang phyaiciana
of tba southwest. 11a became inJJRS. II. C. aiiOVElt,
terested ia mining una1 associated
fiprietrks.
with Lorian Miller and others,
looated and did first development
work upon tba alaaani deposits
Keopeaed April 12tb, 1893, with
on tha Gils, in Grant county, new furaitare, new eeoks, and new
New Mexico. Tha eoafirasation waitsrs. Give the City Kestauraat
a trial.
of the death of out old, dear friend,
L1KD A CATTLE CO
caanot ba expressed. Wa ' waft Lk
to hia family and to Charlie our
it?
sincere sympathy and expression
of our Morrow.

SIERRA COUNTY BANK,
HILLS ORO, hEW MEXICO.

A

W.

General Banking Business Transacted- -

Z0LLXRS, President,
W.

.

DUCHER, Casfner.

Hillsboro Mercantile Co.,

KiiW TIU1 TAP.i.s; OK THE A. T. k

K. IV y.
of aating supper with him aaal When I told him I had sapper
eoonty. K,
FeeloKee, Lua Polumeia.
liniiK0, Aanuas raueb, Hjerru comity
Yankaa Blj, tba graat Loaiarilla withhiat in Friseo ia'TG.and jagged
Leanng I.uK Tallvy at 10:20 a. n. tmin U.
half sjon eah er.
makM dirnst oenauntifiD l Nntt Willi bwtlj Kar aamka. endor
Heme brand name ea entile bat en left
3atacti?a. It was in tha taring of bis me in err a little, he remember(.Kituitl Wet LkyuJ trains oa mam list anonlder.
No, it at 11:0 an.
1876. Tba Walla Fargo expraia had ed the incideat dutiactly.
Jdiitienal BraniU.
WHOLESALE AN.D P.KTAIL DEALERS IS
tbnt
detoctivea
FTS left htp. Ferae
baaa bald up eoniiag tliraagh tba waaa't
broagbt us SUUTh'WlCST SIIA'Kll CONon loft hip.f&)V have game oneiele
doxana
of
down
Aftsr
at
VENTION.
list.
ttountaias la Soutbwia California
W () left aide.
33 riht
tf.
Silver City, N. M.,jtwri 17, 1893.
and rohbad of about (50,000. The detectives and handreda of uni- 1J TiKht hip.
oa
the antaniuie,l
te the will aad
Iu
riifhi
thitrb.
tl
(!!:,
feroaed
banted
HUte
Militia
had
Pinkartona wsre put to work an
W. H. UurKWeiX, Maaager.
tha Southwest Silvtr CoaventiB
S44t&.tj' Vte Surf ie. 5.jL riua
tba rata. Thay fauad ant that I ua for weeka aad fionlly gave ap and nmii
Kl
miimi
ef
held
ia
nliri(
CA1TLK CO
If'iiKBi LAND
waa ia California at tba tinaa tod the ebane a crowd of
mra with I'm, Tnai ea Hie 4, 5, 6, 7 ef et etubtn ,
Our Stock is Large sud Embraces Everything.
P. D. I'idenoiir, Pres., Kaaaas City, tin
down
ua
an
after
1892, your exaculire
of eonria tbay had our crowd riow pitabfarks got
F. L). I'rackett, Sec. i. Treaa. "
for doiag tha wjrk
Jiut atary-tkio- near Medelia, Mian,, and bronght charged with the liityf pernetuatiey K. H. ..pi' r. Mxnsfer. K.iwfKUo, N.X1
CALL Qft US FOR ANYTHING & EVERYTHING YCSJ WANL
the aaiiaal aaaranlalaire ef ttie miiirrs ef H. H.
waa laid to tha Jarass and ns bare. TTe have served now
Jckn, Haauh Ugr., UiUsh.iio.
We ie virtaa of the aullior-ittha
senlbwtat
Yoaager brotbars in those dayt, over '20 oonviet yeara and both
vested In thaw aauouure that the
Cale aad I are getting to be eld third annual aoulhweal ail var runvenlien
yon kaow.
THE HILLSnORO
"Naw it happened that I waa tba men. Pob, you knew, aliad about and mam lueelirg of ixiners will cetiwi.e
only oua of tha boys waat of tha three years ago. Do we expect to in Silver City on Hit 4th aud fit ef July,
9 a. m.
msuatains at that time. 1 was do- be pardoned? Well, af course wa 18'i.'t,at
Minora are r(a t be prestRt and to
ing a litlla praipartitig in tha Hlste, hope to ha pardoned soma day. otharwikf lend their anialeure to a cuime
and I didn't know of tha inhlicry No, we will never try to break which now, if ever, i t.juiiei fiieuda and
v cv
Kan;e. soBlhciiHlrru Hivrra cesrvtv.
JOHN V. N.KMING,
till it ear a out in tha Jpspers. j Mil. It would be an easy matter advotal.a.
All rattle branded aa in t ii eut. end havw
Cbitirtnaa Exruilive ('iiiiiniitlm.
e bare attSer tbo tail e hath aid's.
Wall, oaa Bight aarly in May, 170, to get nut of here, and Wa have had
I waa walking down Market street a good many ehanees, bat wa were While Mr. T. j'. Kiih.y, ef Allora,
J,
HoraiM are aM
ia Frist whan a lady touched nta bunted down ones and it would ba Mo., was traTtline in Kaoa.ua lis wa
K
km
C
oa
li
d
dd
taken vielrntly ill witli chltra murhus.
the left hip, ai in
gantly on tba arua and aaid, 'Mr. aa eaaier job to cateh ua again. If He callrd
t
n
at a drusttcire to tret aean
Hue aat.
VJ?SS!SScBif
Youagar, I baliara.' I rsplisd that we ever walk out af here it will be midirinc ac.d ihi
recommended
it waa my miafortutia ta baar that re fr man. You knew our
Chan brl..it
('die, Cholera and
is wbat ktps us bare. It Diarrhoea l'inidy so hi(hlv he rtQ jhid.
nana, and in a norneat I reaogai-r.etha lady ai an old Missouri girl ina't what we have dene in Mianes ad te tiy it. The rviult wa irmediat
COL. DAVE I J IsTn G E R ' S
whom I bad bafiiaadad yaari be ota. Why. enly a faw yeara ago a leiirf, and a faw deea rurad liiin
t
Il ia ttsade fur bowel
l.v.
TONSORIAL PAULO KB
for, whan aha was littla uaartthsu fallow ws snt up from the west- aad iithia Uo. it nevwr fatpoiiielai
let
AT KINGSTON, N. M.,
a child. Sha hadaa't seen ma
ern part of the Stana for ehnapiag
ly C C. Uiller, rwggi.t.
Are li pngxler aud an sMr.ietire with the
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALKKS 13
for nina yaara, aael daring hia own father nil to piecea with
trareline; puldio aud miiiinp mod bk eyrr.
w.irk
and
eoarlroaa
HO!
FO!l I'Hr. SVOKLD'S faii;. dees
truttiaorl
that tiuja I had grawix bferd, an ax. Jleservail twit a year
it. Cull ii,.
ebenced my kessnuri ilouch bat and was par Und. No oaa knew
The .A. T. & H F. Co. i
rllinR
tickets licm
for a silk 'tila,' and got into that he had any frieads st all.
Valley ta I'hica-l- '
aud
for
3i"'i.40. TIihi
return
of
tha habit
weaiisr broadcloth
"We are trjiag to live down our
tickets are Rood f r retur.n par'Sapo
elothea, yat that womaa knaw rue notorial)', hat it's a pratty hard until Ni v.
lr, l'JS. No stop oft
at a glanaa.
tbiag to do in one lif tiw. The allowed iu cither iirrctiwu.
"Aftar talking about our Migaeu-r- i fellows that write thia blood and
BEI-- li ICiiL!
.1
t
friaada a faw tninutti, aha eatd: innmier
nieratnra Ijtv Dean our
Lailei bale,
h'a. hii lrviri'n d AHD DEAI.fR H GENERAL
'Do you know Pinkartoa ii intowa? worst eueuiiws. No. there iau't
a lutt trk of urr j:nJ:i r.t
; U.llt
slock of Goods in
Carry
I rapliad that I did net. 'Tll, mora thai a hlf dozen pages of Seve iiereit 'tile aUro
MERCHANDISE,
Countj
ha ia,' aaid aba. '11a ia op at tba truth about as in any
evr Oh.aaiJ';i Iain's
Ilyo fcd Eiia
Paiaca Hotal and lily ia with saw. Nuliiini: bat a ..t of fair
New .Mexico.
We Irny
First Ii; ads, ari(4 Owr
him.' Haw, Allan Piokartoa bad stones, got up to e'l. Most of
A BtrUCa r.tr? lor Cl.rorla Sore
' Defy Ct
Jye?,
i.
rnada his boaat that if ka arar taw tha books a limit ua, v:i know, hxvs Tetur, fcJl R!.';m,i, Scald
Old
Oai Siock ti
SALOON.
ChreaJo
fcoi'a, iver fcj.jros, F.cr.er:a,
Jim Youugar ha woald knaw riiui. me down as having been with
Itoh, Prahif Seratuhos, Soi-- K ipjdos
fir
had
ma
before
atan
I
New
war.
yaara
Ply
Quantrell during tha
an S riles. It U cooling and
root'iir.;.
Beets
ia LouisTilla, and had re ma along was baraly 11 wht-- tba war broke Haadredaef
have baan cund liy
TIIOS. MURI JIV, Proprister.
with PiakarUnt o taka ma in.
out. I enlWlad in the Coufderate It after all elhar treatiDsat had failc!
H is f ut r.jf In
and I J oeat boxea.
" I had a euraaity ta ace tha two army aad served a a
apy. 1 eargraataat deteotms in America, aud ned d ,U'tjfi from friends f the
I make a
31a
of a G.-- ee:it
EST
Nest door to the Toetifisce.
I waatad to" ihow Piakarton (hit Confeilercy ia fie North through eijar which specialty
i
enuply the beat
ba did not know Jim Youngor. So I'aiou huaa, cud if I wanted to
Cods for that mony to be lud Hu'.e'.iwouKn,
V. II.
HAY GRAIN', 1'LOUR. I'OTATOKS TROD UC-gC. V. Mii.i.ir.
I aakad ray friand if aha would could tail you soma ihterestiuur anywheie.
The beat of Wines, jiptora aad Of rs
walk tatha PaUca ilolal with me things ubout
in ktiick. Well lighted (
popls in Illinois,
I'or baots anrl ahoea for men, alnsri
BUILDING
lee. k)t
Ti
l'(Hirt.?oiie. auuhni; liartonders,
bha wai aataniabal at aurh a fool iloat f my work wns dona bid wee ii
MATERIAL, &R,
and women, a;o to the Hills-bor- nnlsJ for their ability in the n iwice of
boys
hardy prapaaa) and brggad of n Hpriii;nld and NabvilU.
Hut
JJercantiU ( mpany's slei Miiolcijy, are in conaUnt utUodame to fa
Cawjjleta. Wo givo orders frop. neigbboi'ifg
all your order.
not to think of doing tush a thing here comes tba yaard. You must
'HHPS
ltU.pt
I waa datarrninad to aaa thsro ami step out, it' time to lock
Atl.?iiti..n.
up."
with
to
Anally pravailad on
Market,
Collage
Hon. J. Franaiaco Chives,
raa. We atappeJ into tba I'm lor
VALLEY ssnd KILLSECRO
of tba Palara Halal, and na wt preuidaat af the g
oncil,
JEFF OWENS, MnsKer.
has loreivod the fallowing and has
passea ilia timing rajtu aoor my
transmitted it t Serietnry Alexan
companion called my attantioa to
llae petatdialinti a flra!rlxa Kiwd anJ
tba two detectives srsted at supper. Jtr with a request ll.i-- it be insert- Sale Suiili in the lKnuhne C.iihI,
wiiMte
will be well led and
I waat down to tha uffiaa, rcgister-a- ed in ttia printed proceedings of ut mv... H.i
wuva hnti a
uie pricee.
iuiii
"Otlt
the
lugihlntive
nsaembly: Kail.
and told tha clai k that I wantad
".Mrs. Plsiaa and hrr (diiMren d
auppar for two. Ai wa walkee! in xira
to convey t Ilia euncil or tba
POULTRY,
to tba dining-room- ,
aa gaod look
l'KHCTIA I OIKIK NO. 9.1. 0.O. F..OF
I1UTTER
AND LGGS. Makinfi close connection with all trains to and from LaW
woald baa ittha band waiter lad uj lfgialativa atseniMy of Nw Msxico T11K
Kint.'Ktin, mcftt M. Keiiicardt'a Hall e.nrv
thair
of
tba
reso Kridev eTeii:ny.
Hsknowledgmnt
to tha' Tary tab!a whera Pinkerton
fT I,,1isboro"fih and Kingston.
Visiting brothers corji
Quick t.tne. vCy'
IHOS. CAIN, N. (i.
C. E. BURLINCAiVIE'S
comforhd,
UucU and
aad Ply wara 1 aat d.iwa opposite iuiK.ua in memory or Mr. HIaiiio an?V. ir.ilcd
CLd
li. hierr. Secretary.
to express their t;ititade for
aud
BMTJFFICE' D LABORATORY
Piakartan and tha lady apprisitoRl v.
Leaves
Kington every morning making connection with
mtxll
Did 1 aat a hearty auppar? Wall, the sympathy exUtded to them in
r!f)ilabt'tl In ColorfulA, Ibsfi. SamitiM l)T
trains
wit) rucJvsj pror.iit and curcful Wtuuuco.
leaving
MpifM
Valley for the east and west
row
their
."
aoi
A.
grest
AM I,DI;K. OF
bo. My couspanion g.e me s)se
Edid Silver Bullion
V
VfrlUSZiZ
IteetH 'I liureiluT mi or bufore KINOSl'OX,
Leaves
Lake
"i";.,'
arrival of ,l tr. :
full lnoou,
.
Sha waa pa!a and
uaeasiarss.
17S1 Utm:i SL.
I7M
leitiii' lnoihei a iiiTiltil.
bete.
' arriV,ng
Inn,
Kington
and
fiOXH TO
eve
IS GRAVE,
Hillsborough
1'. t AMTI'SLIi, W. M.
aftc.noon
oarrona, thiakinjr, of count, that
G. W. l!ii.T
rromtha Kl Phko li.illirm.
MATHEWSON & ORCHARD,
aad an atraight ba
Wa received, lacl weflt, com
Proprietors.
X31. CS3? Ka
tempt ba laadv to tala ma. Put 1
from fJeo. N. Nolan, of l,a
o k.op p..
nr,riv
enjayed that m4l a mu-- i as auy 1 Aafias, California,
t
GROCERY STORE !
the of hiri(;i,m, iw-- u i.dixu;
at Castle Hall
every
W nit .v.! a
arar ata in my life.
t
Visuiii'
eiriiii.
KniKhta
u
mf.inuti. t!it Ujioa s pravioiis oruimlT uifitnl lo aii'tnl
"I alwaya bad a profound coa oscitsion ka'imi nrittt-- tli IJalli.ui
KAHLER & GENTZ, Proprietors'
Next West of Postofikc, Hills-boro- ,
UII.Kl li r lUKUl.S. c. c.
A. Kz.Njtiur, K. or H. 4
(.
N. M.
tempt for detcctiTes. Tltay bad a fOBiaianication a;iB(,urjciiii tlm
H.LLS30ROUCH,
RrlEX,C.
.Newly
coma on from New Yrk and Chi- .laath of Dr. T. A.
and
ck
trmk
alvaia
ard
eod
RIEKKA
IITV
at
iifi
I.tMlviK
No 19, K. OF P.,
Davia, of tali
1 eiittll uiake a
reaaui:abl
priceo.
nieen at
errrr
cago ia droves to csptare us, until Diago.
reiti)
Tlis eororuuBiratioa ifr-ra;- l llillel..ro,
I'uriitaT eteimic at 7 :td o'ct.ick Vieituic
?
lalile, suppl.l with tlm twst
r;-wa got ao aied to tliir vara that it
i, atipm)
n.:irl
ta did net r?ach tliia of?W Kmghta oordmilv
' aaJ
FRESH FRUITS.
choicest YeS,tal.le. and Fruits t,m market afford
OfcO Ult'J AUilSO.S, C. C.
a
to
bar a Tlia first intimation of owr ol.l aswai positive ajeient
Cell and eieiuiM mj irwxle and
P. J. nnarr. el. r K. A h.
COMWODivLS SAMPLE ROOMS
kwevee pnrattaeutar.
few of them sfr'nd.
I Lad a i
t
ji
a
Tfiari'.i dfatii wa round la
WHI
S.
HMHTt
.
.
Diiliard and Card Rooms.
worse opinioa of detectives than
parugiBi a in tha Lbs Vsa
rar aftar eating aupj er that niht. Daily Ud:r.
J. A. WIKRiy,
Tha Tary naaa thy had traveled
Mcrherson & Glidewell
Dr. Davis was on of thoaa rare
is Now Oprn, with as
acroaa tha Coat:aBt to take kid aatnras that oaa seuiom insets in
walked right into their arms. Of Ufa. lis w.ts the eajbvi.iiiuant of
lar;e and as fine a stock
of Liquors and Cigars
couldn't
have
taken
aeurae, they
bonor ami as trim as steel to Lis
HESTADBAiT.
aad
to be found this sitJc
waa
it
na, aaybow,
probably friends snd to his prinsiples there
D. J.
of the Rockies.
fortaaata for tb
a wpll lr.,..
that they dieia't wara no sssrifWes too rent far hisa
i
jcal au h r. .i,rer fron, S,lver Citv a'.
know ma. Wall, aftar auppar I to ni.ik i for eithsr I'sfors tha adHOP KING,
HillHtK.ma...l
Proprietor.
Hllleboro, N. U.
for thai!iaensreJ
trolled dawa town with aay friend. vent of tha Banta Fa
- - KIT T(T"TirE 1DVOCATE"
Headquarters
A!J
in
Long a alorw.
railway,
l
8!i invited ma to her home ta star New Mexico, tba doctor aad hia i an a'liijecia or national import-anca- .
"Uh. re,irig Jone. Give Mr.
OFFICE.
yiiUr ',,ro"e
011, M asd m Maa saad I
tLuaencourare
iSood Ubla and Ccurteoas waiters
Ji'DUlW
Up auotlipr
C1LS0MI5IXG AND Pi FIB
j hng n viaii.'p t I "J I ea brother, Charlie, locatad at Scaor- - Jim.
Prop ia wbeo veai ca
tow a aad
in
Sii-rr- a
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